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Eritered ab second-cla*» matter At the postofiice 
at Newberg, Oregon.

preii.lential campaign. H ed iil not be- 
j lieve in the treaty ami lias since done 
lull lie could ill opposing the policies 
j arising therefrom, but ha earnestly sup- 
porled it in the liupe that It would prove 
u serious pitfall for the nation, and 
make an issue on which he could lie 
elected president. This is not a mere 
campaign story, but a statement ol cold 
fact. Mr. Hoar conscientiously opposed 
the treaty and is in a position to know 
whereof he speaks, and no one will pre
sume to question his veracity. Is this a

— —»rs ----------------  - sample of the “ lofty ideals’ ’ and “ noble
S e c r e ta r y  of th e  Navy I.ong refers to purpose”  of Mr. Bryan? Doe» this sav- 

th a  battleship Oregon ns the Constitu-’ our of that pare Americutiism for which 
t>on of modern days. I t  is something he is so lauded? The abject worshipers 
for a state to be honor«! with the name i at the shrine of St. Bryan may wake up 
of the * ‘Old Ironsides”  of the new to find after all that they are tools in the 
American navy. hand of a political trickster and dema-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  gogue.

Now that thereis noprospect of calam- ~
ity before November the democrats fall The nowspaper8 of tlie 8tnte flre al. 
hack upon the hope of a general out- , reiMjy hegianing to worry over the sen-
break in the Philippines or a rebellion j rtU(rial qg-illon> from th(iir BeTeral
in Cuba. National misfortune in any | |tnm|poin|,  Mr. Corbett’s request for 
sh a p e  would be desirable to them, b u t, ..v|ndic, tion.. at the ,)andi o( the |egia. 
prospects in that direction are not flat- ; ,ature ,,y hi, clectlon to lhe Senate> ,ias 

tering at present. I caused wide comment, but so far as we
»  , have noticed, with the single exception

In waiting from tiie Philippines, an , of the Oregonian, of course, it lias al- 
nrmy officer says that "when we kill the ways lieen unfavorable. The trend of 
natives we find copies of Bryuti’s speech-1 opinion seems strongly to be, and rlght- 
es on them and also circulars from their ! ly too we think, that In the lirst place 
juntas in which Bryan is termed the Mr. Corbett begs the question in assum-

Come unto me ye criminal classes , 
who object to being governed without 
the consent of the governed, and I will 
stund by you.

All ye who are sick and have political 
mental dyspepsia, come unto inu and I 
will give you medicine.

All ye who were tramps under Mr. } 
Cleveland's administration, but who cun { 
get a living and lay up money now in 
eight hours, eat and sleep eight hours 1 
more, and have eight hours lor deviltrv 
every day, come unto me and I will in
dorse your deviltry, no matter what itis.

Come unto me Aguinaldo. You have 
given me a great chance to use my 
mouth against the administration. We 
know you ure not fit to govern your- 

, selves but then there are plenty in my 
! own party in the United States the same 
way.

Come unto me, ye who hate the rich, 
who, if you can do nothing to lift your
selves up, are willing to do ail you van j 
to pull others down, for ye are kindred I 
spirits.

Come onto me ye Boer«, because there ¡ 
I is a large (iennan contingent in the i 
I United States which I wish to draw to ! 
| me on your account. There is 
Irish contingent, which I wish to draw 
to me through their hate of Great Brit- 
,-ain. .My strong desire this year is for

hM Cannot 
afford to E 
be sick, 

they say.
So, very ’ 

often, they strug
gle a long and 
keep up, where 
other women go 
to tied. To such 
women the value 
of Dr. Pierce's 
F a v o r i t e  Pre
scription is be
yond computa
tion. It cures 
th e  com m on  
cause of ill-health 
in woman, de
rangement or dis
ease of the wom
anly organs. A 
temperance medi
cine. It contains 
no alcohol, opi
um, cocaine, nor 
other narcotic.

cation of its kind conveniently folued for 
pocket use.

“ Summer outings”  is a 32-page folder 
devoted to the camping retreat* in the 
Shasta region and Santa Cruz Moun
tains. It  appeals more directly to that 
urge and growing class of recreation 

seekers w ho prefer this popular form of 
outing.

“ Pacific G rove”  is the Chautauqua of 
the West, and this folder not only de
scribes the pretty place itself, but gives 
a program of the religious and educa
tional meetings, conventions, schools, 
etc., to be held there this summer.

Other publications are “ I.ake Tahoe,”  
“ Geysers and I.ake county,”  “ Yosem- 
ite,”  “ Hotel del Monte,”  “ CastleCrags,”  
each brimful oi information about the 
places named and printed in the highest 
Rtvle of the art.
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Careful attention given Collections.

ROY GARDNER
Carriage and Wagou Builders.

Repairing, Painting and Trimming 

Promptly Done.

n

“ greatest living American and a friend 
of Aguinaldo.’ ”  There is no longer any 
doubt us to where the slayers of the boys 
in blue get their encouragement.

“ I had female trouble for eight year*,”  writes 
Mrs. L- J. Dennis, o f  S28 East College Street, 

large 1 Jacksonville, 111*. “  For three years I suffered 
; continually. W ord* cannot express vrliat I suf- 
1 fered. /sought re lie f among the medical pro/es- 

ndfound none, until induced by kind

Ing that his cane of blackmail lias po
litical significance, and in the second 
that allowing such to he the case Mr. 
Corbett asks entirely too much in de 
manding a vindication at the expense of 
the state’s best interests as represented 

Here’s to the man behind the North in the United States Senate. Mr. Cor- 
Y amhill Record while the editor is off on j |ia# |jme of nQ c},ance 0f election.

There is some sentiment in favor of ex- 
congressman Hermann, and In favor al-

frienda to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
When I began taking this‘ medicine I weighed

votes, and I am training my loves and!
h a tes  to  m in is t e r  to  th a t  d e s ir e  a n d  th e  hundred »nd  fifty-sis than I c v t r

, weighed before. I was »0 bml I Vould he from 
h ig h e s t  th o u g h t  I h a v e  is to  W ill.— o a l t  I day.to day And long for denth to come nud re

lieve m y suffering. I had internal inflamma-Lake Tribune, (ail. rep.) iy suffering. _ ----  ---------
tion, a disagreeable drain, bearing-down pains 
in the lower part o f my bowels, and such dis
tress every month, but now I never have a pain 
—do all my own work, and am a strong and 
healthy woman. Thanks to your medicine. I 
consider m yself a living testimonial o f  the ben
efits o f your ‘ Fuvorite Prescription.’ ”

a vacation. We admire bis nerve in mak
ing a republican (ind.) paper out of a 
populist sheet, i f  for only a few short 
weeks, but we question his judgment. 
The editor is liound to come back, 
probably sooner than hu intended, and 
then's when onr symyathy goes out to 
tho courageous journalist now at the 
helm.

D r, PIERCE’S FAVOKITE PRESCRIPTION
HAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG

nd SICK WOMEN WELL.

The dignity and stability of American 
citizenship is plainly demonstrated in its 
demand that whatever may lat jhe con
ditions in China, no violence whatever 
shall tie tolerated toward the unoffending 
Chinese in this country. It  is only the 
base instincts of savagery that would 
make the representativesof the raco here 
responsible for deeds done in the other 
hemisphere. It's near enough savagery 
when revenge is wreaked upon tlie per
petrators themselves.

“ Americanism means work, moans 
effqrt, means the constant and unending 
eti.'rfe svtth our conditions, which is not 
only the law of nature, if the race is to 
progress, but which )s really the law of 
the highest happiness for us ourselves. 
The highest happiness to tlie soul Hint 
is cupuble of having high happiness 
must come from tlie consciousness of 
having done work well, having done 
worthily a work worth doing. And, on 
tfrmt pethti, nm part a t A m erica n is m , we 
need again to keep in view two facts—to 
do work worth doing; in otho- words to 
have a high ideal nud yet to strive to 
attain that ideal in practical fashion.” — 
Gov. Roosevelt.

so of C. \Y. Fulton but the support of 
either lias not developed in any propor
tion. A few of our exchanges very 
weakly try to overlook tho fine pros
pects of the main randidate for the high 
position, Senator G. \V. McBride. One 
exchange in «peaking of the several can
didates passes our Senior Senator with 
tlie remark that he will have “ some”  
support. Y'es, decidedly some. At the 
present time his chances for re-election 
are more favorable than all the rest com
bined. Senntor McBride, always a good 
politician, is in the race to win and the 
result next January will show that he is 
no easy man to defeat.

Til K tVOItST H i  VICKS.
Gambling is a very ancieat ev il, and 

lias always been a fashionable dissipa
tion. The ancient Greeks indulged in 
it, and the Romans were great gam
blers. Among them gaming had at- — — -  .......—  ■
tallied the dignity of a science, and djd not know that it is more dangerous 
books were writton thereon. The great- j under law to pick your pocket than to 
est Roman of them all, Julius C.iesar,; rob you by fraud at cards or dice, 
was a most notorious gambler, losing Gambling is a more dangerous social 
sums so enormous that he became evil than the drink habit, because it is

in our troubles with Spain, when 
President McKinley did all in Ids power 
to avoid war ami its results, the jingo 
democrats in congress threw all discre
tion to the winds and wildly howled for 
bloodshed, then turned und opposed at 
every turn the very policy they had 
forced. In the last session they ve
hemently opposed all measures tending 
to strengthen our army to a size propor
tionate to our new responsibility and 
Interests, and now they denounce tlie 
administration tor not hurrying more 
troops into China, when it hasn't 
them. And the people are asked to 
trust the nation to this style of states
manship (or the next (our years 1

K I1 IT O IC I A L  C I IM U K N T .

It would be nil act of political courtesy 
for the committee to do a little sidestep
ping at Indianapolis and notify Mr. 
Towne that lie was not nominated.

A  favorite democratic argument is 
that Mr. Bryan will not impnir the finan
cial integrity ol the country because lie 
will have no power to do so. Perhaps 
the safest plan for tlie people is to elect 
a President w ho lms no inclination to 
do so.

After , running on tickets with both I 
Cleveland and Bryan a claim from Adlai 
Stevenson to he the missing link would 
be entitled to attention.—Globe-Demo
crat.

bankrupt before he became famous for 
anything else. the greatest English 
statesman and orator of the reign of 
George. I l l ,  Charles James Fox, was an 
inveterate gambler, and so was Mar
shal Blttclier, who hunted Napoleon to 
death at Waterloo. The Roman Lai- 
peror Justinian forbade public gambling 
as early as the sixth century. In  the 
Middle Ages the clergy were great 
gamblers, and in the fifteenth century 
an abbess was tried for having sys
tematically gambled in her convent. 
The Asiatics were from the earliest 
times great gamblers. Gambling with 
cards came into vogue in Europe in the 
fourteenth century by way of Arabia. 
The Chinese are passionate gamblers, 
as are the American Indians, the .South
ern Negroes, tlie Mexicans, and all tlie 
Spanish-American peoples.

Gambling, like unbridled lust, is one 
of the primitive vices of both the sav
age und the civilized man. i t  lias its 
root in avarice ami indolence. It is tlie

a sin o f the spirit rather than a sin of 
blood, and is therefore less curable, und 
more soul-destroying. Gambling is 
married to cupidity, and is a vice more 
difficult to cure than intemperance, 
which has no relation to cupidity. 
Gambling in all its forms fascinates till 
mankind, from tlie top to tlie bottom of 
society, because it inflames their cupid
ity, their o^ger desire to get something 
for nothing. The vice of gambling soon 
becomes a moral bone disease, while 
intemperance is comparatively a skin 
disease.

The drink habit is a noisy vice. It 
walks in iron-heeled shoes, the clangor 
of wliose irregular footsteps vex the 
peaceful air. But tlie victim of the 
gambling habit, like the morphine 
fiend, walks in shoes that are shod with 
wool. The ultimate fate of the infatu
ated gambler, whether lie is nominally 
honest or a notorious card “ sharp,”  is 
miserable enough, when he becomes too 
poor to play, too slim ° f  eight and too

Thu Chinese have one regiment of men 
mude up of tigers, w ho are to terrify the 
enemy by howling. This is a base in
fringement upon the populist mode of 
campaign.— Washington Post.

Under the many advertisements in n| 
recent exchange want column, headed 
"Boys Wanted,”  seven closed with the \ 
words, “ No cigarette smokers need ap
ply.”  There is a whole sermon in that I 
sentence.—Brownsville Times.

The successful In any calling nr un-| 
dertaking are likely to be credited with i 
gooti luck. So it Is with President Mc
Kinley and his detractors, l ie  is no 
seventh son of a seventh sou. lie  sim
ply lias horse sense and uses it.—States- I 
man.

The diversified farmer is the one who 
is going to make it. He doesn’ t have to 
wait to eel I 45 cent wheat of a very un
certain yield, hut has something going 
right along at all seasons. Recently n

Before that year arrives the evil j " ,rift>' 1‘ in"  cou,,lv i*,rn»Br Bold <w”
effects of a gold standard will be even I m,lk rows " >r *70- l * '° 101,1,8 oi lu,b’8 for !

nml ui cents a pound and a number of sheep I
at an average of $5. Men like this gen- ! 

|erally get along in tlie world.— Plain- 
dealer

In Bryan’s book "T h e  First Battle”  
published ti few years ago, lie takes it 
upon himself to make tho following 
prophecy: “ The year 1900 Is not tar
BWKV.

to know that

more evident than they are now, 
the people, then ready to demand an!
American financial policy for thcAineri- \ eru *-v along 
cun people, will join with us in the im
mediate restoration ol the free and un-
limited coinage of gold and silver at the! 10 wor1' 18 coming 
ptesent legal ratio ol lti to 1 , without I ll>ere ** ,nore truth than poetry in P.ret 
waiting for the aid or consent o f any ! IU rw ’e oharneterisstion o flh e “  Heat lien 
other nation.”  The year 1900 Is now C,,in* * '”  " D "  that are dark and
with us and in the light of actual condi- ,ru-li8 Umt " ro v" ln tbc P’* ‘ l«'led  broth- 
lions, comment on tliesbovei.deride.lly I " r ig ln,,MNl Peculiar, from old U  down 
superfluous. We commend It to the.
"m isfit”  column of our democratic ex- l 
changes.

passion to get something for nothing, feeble oi hand to,deal, anil too old and 
and is of kin to the desire to acquire1 unattractive to hypnotize the detni- 
property by theft rather than labor, j ruotide, when ho is out of luck, into 
Gambling, began in an effort to steal by ! furnishing him with food, lodging, 
straeagem wliat men dared not or vonhl clothes nnd pocket money. Verily, the 
not steal by force. Gambling, drunken-! occupation of thu gambler is gone when 
ness and licentiousness, the most d e -; lie is no longer able to he a pickpocket 
struct!vu vices that scourge humanity, among foolish men or a parasite among 
are but the survival of tlie primitive de-1 fallen women.—Oregonian, 
sires of the savage man that, when j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
reined down to a state o f healthy re-

, , . , T l ie  Cili-1 a n d  H er V o ca tio n .straiut, stand for the virtuous forces of
human thrift and acquisitiveness, tern- • “ E very  k’ irl- no niatter wllat l,er 8,a' 
peranee and chastity, that make for I tion or prospects, should acquire some 
domestic comfort and conjugal liappi- i u8eful art or profession, should learn to 
ness. Of all these vices, gambling in its ! d(> 8° ,lle one th inS 80 wel1 tl,at H *ha11 
various forms works tlie greatest evil, \l,nve n Vll,ue ,n ,hG « r‘‘at worl(,*mar'  
for, while vou may sober a drunkard or ket, and In her hour o f need suffice to
reform a rake, it is almost impossible to ! ,Ilake ller a brea,i wrltes
reform a man who lias once acquired ! M'irgaret E. .SaiVgster in the August 
the gambling hut.it- Society suffers lad ies ’ Home Journal. “ The world 
whether the gambler is an honest, reek- 1,1,8 an abundance o f mediocre workers, 
less fool, wtho ultimately becomes a pau- but it ran never have a superfluity o f 
per and a charge upon the community, thos® who llave a(lded to native e " ‘ 
or is an acute knave who becomes a bird dowment discipline and conscientious 
of prey, a thief, a social terror, and ! tral,*,D*- Probably the best g ift  which 
finally, when the card “ sharp”  becomes I co,,ul bo bestowed on most girls in any 
a criminal and goes to prison, still re- station or occupation would be what on 
mains a burden upon the state. Nine- ! the turf ,8 known as staying power, 
tenths of the young men who become Many of ns begin with enthusiasm, hut 
embezzlers are gamblers before they de- " p S’ ' '0 out before the end o f the day. 
tide to become thieves, for gambling To 1,d,H>t 11 11110 o f conduct, to choose a 
makes a molecular change in the moral I «Pcclal study, or to decide on a course 
filler of its votary nnd corrodes the sen- j  and *tick to it, is ill each case to de 
timeiit oi integrity and honor in pectin- 8prve success, i f  not always to insure it. 
iary trust, even as a powerful acid will j D ie path of life is strewn w ith  the 
burn its way through human skin and wrecks o f those whQ began hut did not 
tissue to tlie bone. j hold on their way. She who would

Ici'.v cannot 
vice

suppress the gambling 
can

make
world,

I to the humblest liar in all the empire.- 
Statesman.

At a large Southern Industrial conven
tion held at Atlanta, Georgia, a few days 
ago, a special committee was appointed 
to prepare tlie «invention address. A f
ter careful, conscientious work, with a

The hand of destiny is in tho events 
that have drawn America from her po
sition of isolation and placed her in the 
forefront in time to inject American 
ideas into the treatment of tlie Eastern 
question. The fact that a talent cannot 
Iki buried with safety to its possessor 
ought to show that a nation can no more

her mark in this workaday

but the law can easily suppress j wor,n* nnd Sain 1,er Pr ile ' m,18t bo 
notorious open gambling-houses where •R’adv and persevering in the face o f 
young hoys and workingmen can crowd j  ever.v discouragement, with belief in 
in and witness public gambling of all berst‘b ttod *’1 God.
sorts. Men who hive to-got her and j -------- --------------
gamble secretoly the law cannot easily 
reach, but open, notorious gambling- 
houses that are traps to catch the 
young, ignorant, unwary crowd can Is. 
dosed by the police nnd kept closed.
The most effective education against 
gambling is a notice served by every

A M .  A1M 1UT C A I . IF O K N IA  .

Ilu m in ó m e  nerii»» o f  n ew  nm l u s e fu l 
p u b lica t io n * .

view simply toward presenting the pres 
ent conditions and needs o f the great sit down nml enjoy the sensual pleasures 
industries of the South, the address was it may be able to create, without dan-
rejected for the simple reason that it 
sounded too much like a republican 
platform. Considming that the address 
wss written from an entirely unpartisan 
standpoint, that it called attention to 
self-evident facts, and to-gether with the 
fact that the South is enjoying an un
precedented era of I ndo-t rial progress, 
the objection raised wss certainly a 
royal compliment to republican rule, and 
all Ine more so because uniQtendod.

ger of atrophy and decay, than can a 
man sit in one place his whole life with
out losing the Qte of his legs. All hail 
the American slop of state on its noble 
voyage to carry freedom and Ids-rty to 
the earth. She Is fulfilling her destiny. 
—Gold Hill News.

California is the natural paradise ol
the holiday maker. Its  resources are 

business man upon every employee th a t; |nextianstable, its invitation universal 
lie may cx|>ecl bis discharge il 'ie gain- , a„ j  it* resorts and attractions among the 
hies. No business man can nfford to . m<wt noted in tlie world, 
continue in a place of pecuniary truat a ] Tho Southern Pacific Company pnb- 
man who gambles, for the gambling . lishes descriptive literature containing 
habit from the start lavs siege to tho valuable information about all of them, 
very base of moral honor and integrity I it is for free distribution and may 1«  
In matters of pecuniary trust. The ' obtained from nnv Southern Pacific 
devil is alwaya at tlie elbow of tlie un- agent, or C. H. Markham.General Pass- 
luckv gambler, urging him to bet an- j enger Agent at Portland, Oregon. I f  yon 
other man s money to redeem his own npplv by mail inclose a stamp for each 
lossea; and a young fellow who does not publication.
appreciate the value of reptitution un- “ Uesorts ami attractions along the 
til it is lost not sellout yields to ths | coast line”  is a handsomely illustrated 
pleadings of the busy, meddling fiend si folder, giving a description of the health 
his elbow, wagers Ida empolyer's money, ,.,n,| pleasure resorts on the coast be- 
bfis lie will win and recoup his losses, tween San Francisco and law Angeles.

Senator Hoar has lieen dealing Bryan 
some tierce tv si v blows lately, lie  shows 
how William Jennings went to Wash
ington when the pesce treaty with.'pain 
was pending, nnd did all in Ins power 
for it by Infliieiieitig votes in its favor, 
on the ground that, though the wrong 
policy for the g iveriiment to pursue, it 
would make nn is.uV-Jfor him lu,tlje next

T H K  D B H lK T tA T lr  I 'l .A T rO H M  COX- 
I I E X S M I .

Couie unto me all ye who have a 
gro.il and 1 will sympathize with you.

Come unto me ali ve who want silver 
and I will supply it.

Come unto me all ye who want greeti- 
Ilacks and I will set the machines going.

Come nnto me all ye who want to 
abolish courts, so that you can become 
anarchists, and I will join you.

I f  ye have any vagary in the world, 
oome unto me and I will indorse it.

from an unlucky 
to find himself a

loses his liet, an i 
gambler w.tkca up 
thief.

Gambling is a mean vice. Even a 
technically honest gambler cannot suc
ceed without anin* moral deterioration, 
since the motive of even 
gambler lias its root, not in a simple 
desire f ir  amusement, excitement and 
recreation, but dates back to tho sordid, 
greedy grasping side of human nature. 
Every professional dishonest gambler 
would beoom : i proton ianal th ief if he

ncisoo sno
“ Shasta resorts,”  embellished with j 

beautiful half-tone engravings, describes 
the scenes and outing attractions of the 
rust and wonderful Shasta legion, the 
grandest of pleasure grounds.

“ California south of Tehscliapi”  tells! 
an honest ¡»11 about the charms of that remarkably 

favored semi-tropic garden spot, South
ern California.

A handsome map of California, com
plete in detail, reliable, skillfully index
ed and full of informatiou about tho 
state's resources. It i f  the ouly publi-

K e u l E s ta te .

»0000 00—
1215 Heron, 100 acres in cu ltivation , 5f°od  
orohrird and buildings. 3% m iles irom  
Newberg, in the Chehalem va lley . The 
laud is in good state o f cultivation , l lo  
acres in tim ber and pasture. Term s 
easy.
E ither o f above places for rent.

1800 00—
52 acres, partly Im proved, house and 
barn, good running water, two m iles 
from  Newberg.

2400 00-
80 acres, 60 in cu ltivation, two houses 
in good condition, one good barn, fences 
in good condition, fine orchard. Close 
to sc!>ool and postoaiice. Four m iles 
from  railroad.

For E xchange—160 acres o f land four 
m iles from  W aterv ille , Washington. 
W ill trade for town property  or small 
farm  in this vic in ity .

2150 00 -
80 acres, 60 in cu ltivation , good bu ild 
ings, fences and orchard. Seven m iles 
from  Newberg.

For further in form ation  inqu ire,
Stater A  Butt, 

Newberg, Oregon.

Bank of Newberg.
N. E. BR ITT, President.
It. M il.ES. Vice-Pres. |
E. ii. WOODWARD, Secretarr.
J. C. CuLCOKb, Ciuhier.

Horseshoeing and General Black- 
smithing.

JOHN A. BECK,
WATCHMAKER
JEWELER*

Solicits tho patrouage ©f his ol.# In d ia n »  
Friends w ho need watch repa iring done.

2 0 7  M o r r is o n  S t.

P O R T L A N D , O K .

AGENTS W AN TED — FOR “ TH E  I.IFE  AND 
Achievem ents o f A dm ira l D ew ey.”  the world 's 
greatest naval hero By Murat Halstead, the 
life lon g  friend and adm irer o f the nation ’s idol. 
Biggest and best book; over 500 pages, 8 x 10 
inches ; nearly 100 pages halftoue illustrations. 
Only $1.50. Enormous demand. Big com m is
sion’ s. Outfit free. Chance of a l ife tim e. W rite 
quick, l  he Dominion Coinpauy, '¿r>\ floor Cax 
ton Bldg., Chicago.

CAPITAL STÜCK, §30,000.
B. C. M ILES.
J. 0. COLCORD.
E. II. WOODWARD.
N. E. BK ITT.
J. H DOUGLAS. JR.

Directors.

N e w b e r g

H a r n e s s  S/iop.

CO J ilt KW l*ONT>TCNTS—Ladd at T ilton . Port
land; Nationel Park Bank, New  York.

Strangers v is it in g  the c ity  are in v.ted  to call at 
tne bank for inform ation concern ing the 
city. Correspondence invited .

EVERY THINC IN THE LINE OF

wataHORSE GOODS*ti

Repairing Neatly Done. Give me 
a call.

H. L. Sutherland.

W EW  
YORK . 
TRKVEEKLY 
TRIBUNE

Dr. H. J. L ittle fie ld . Dr. II. A. L ittle fie ld .LITTLEFIELD BROTHERS. • 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

Newberg, Oregon.

E L M E R  P .  D I X O N  
DENTIST

Office 2 doorfe west o f M oore’s Drug store.
1st. street. Newberu, Oregon.

M onday, 

W ed n esd ay , 

Friday. 

P ra c t ica lly  

A DAILY 

and th o  

C h oa pes t K now n .
‘ A  new and remarkably attractive 

pvblitatlon, profusely illustrated with 
portraits and half-tones; contains all 
the strikiiqr news featuresof The Daily 
Tribune. Special W ar Despatches, Do
mestic und Foreign Correspondence, 
Short Stories. Humorous Illustrations, 
Industrial Information, Fashion Notes. 
Agricultural Matters carefully treated, 
und Comprehensive and Reliable Finan
cial and Market Reports. I t  is mailed 

I at the same hour us tlie daily edition, 
! reaches a large proportion o f sutwerib- 
| ers on du'e o f issue, and each edition is 
| a thoroughly up-to-date daily fam ily 
newspaper for busv people 

Regular subscription price,
$ 1 .5 0  p e r  y e a r .

We furnish it with tlie Graphic for 

$ 2 .0 0  p e r  y ea r .

NEW
YORK
WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

PUBLISHED ON 
THURSDAY.

For over fifty-eight year»

a National Fam ily Paper 

for farmers and villagers,, 

whose readers have repre-

. Rented the aery best ele
ment of our country population.

I t  gives all the important news oF 
tlve Nation and World, the most relia

ble Market Reports. Fascinating Short 
stories, nn unexcelled Agricultural De

partment, Scientific and Mechanical 

Information, Fashion Articles for the' 

Women, Humorous Illustrations for old 
and young. I t  is “ The People’s Pa
per”  for the entire United States.

Regular subscription price,

$ 1 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r .

We furnish it w ith the Graphic fo r  

$ 1 .5 0  p e r  y ea r.

CLARA M. DAVIDSON, M.  D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office anil Residence one block south c f  Bank 
o f Newberg.

Send, a ll orders to The Graphic,
Newberg, Oregon.

TTORNEY-AT-LAW.

CLARENCE 3UTT,
W ill p ractice in nil the courts o f tlie state 

Specia l attention g iv en  to probate work, the 
w ritin g o f deeds, mortgages, contracts and the 
draftin g o f a ll lega l papers.

N e w b e rg .  O re g o n .
Offick—-Second Floor 
Bank o f N e w le rg  Build ing.

YOU MUST ACT AT ONCE
This is one Magazine 

you want.
Handsomely Illustrated. 

Original Drawings.

Exceptionally Interest- We want you to sub-
Ing Features for 1900, scribe at once.

S P E C IA L  C O X T R IR U T O H ft  F O R  1POO. 
F.dnnr<l E i e r e l t  l ln l o ,  A n n »  F a r< ]iilin s>, 
K e n a to r  J .C .  .S p oon er. K b e n  E . K e x F o rd , 
l la > « l « ‘ i i  t 'n r r u t l i .  O c ta v e  T ls a n e t . l l c z e -  
k in k  l lu t t c r w o r t l i . ' l l  in t l i r o p  P n ek n i-d , 
E l la  S V J iec ler W i l c o x ,  N a t l ia n  K n n k c l l  
D o le , F e t o r  J Ia c « lu c e n , a n d  m a n y  o f  111© 
b r ig h t e r  y o u n g  A m e r ic a n  A u th o r « .

SriS 'D  N A M E  A N D  ADD-RES9 A T  OWT5.
“ T h e  N a t io n a l  J ln jc n iin e ”  will bo sent free 

for two months, and continued one year at the regular 
prtetof $1.00 unless otherwise ordered. Remember yo# 
receive two months frw  by sending your name at once, 
and mentioning ‘'Special 1900 oiler. 1
9 THE W. W . POTTER CO., °

lor mube'.l Cbapplf, Editor. BOSTON, 'U .9 .

“ NECESSARY” MAGAZINE

The best-informed men and women in the world use the AMERICAN 
MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS to keep well informed, and call 
it the “  necessary ”  and “  indispensable ”  magazine. In the buzy ruth 
of to-day ambitious men and women must know about tha important 
questions of the month, and not only this, they want to know about 
them at the right time. When the whole country is puzzled over the 
gigantic combination of trusts, a well-informed article ia printed in the 
AMERICAN MONTHLY, giving the facts, and its editor discusses the 
theory; when the Dreyfus affair is in everyone’s mouth, the best story 
of Dreyfus and the great case comes out in this magazine.

Every month, in “  The Progress of the World,”  Dr. Albert Shaw 
gives a comprehensive picture of the world’s history during the pre
vious thirty days. In the departments, the valuable articles and book« 
that have been published during the past month are reviewed and 
quoted from, so that the readers of the AMERICAN MONTHLY can get 
the gist of them. In every issue nearly a hundred pictures are printed, 
including the portraits of the men and women who are making tha 
history of the month.

To be thoroughly well informed helps any man or woman In hia or 
her work. A subscription to the AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW 
OF REVIEWS represents an investment for the best kind of profit, aa 
well as entertainment. One subscriber has just written: “ Count me 
a life subscriber, and when you send me a number beyond the limit of 
my subscription and secure no renewal from me, consider It a notice of 
my death.”

Price 25 cents per number, $2.50 a year. f
A sample copy will be sent on receipt of ten cents In stamp*.,!

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY 
13 Astor Place New York

Chills
Piever

TNE BEST PRESCRIPTION ISGrove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.
T he form ula is plainly printed on every bo ttle— hence you 

know ju st w hat you arc taking when you take Grove s. Imitators 
do not advertise their form ula knowing that you would not buy 
their medicine it you knew what it contained. Grove s contains 
Irorr and Q uinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless 
form. T he Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives the 
m alaria ou t o f the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that 
Grove's is ^ c  OHgJaai and that all other so-called Tasteless 
Chill Tonics arc im itations. An analysis of o ther chill tonics show» 
chat Grove’s is superior to .a l l  others in every respect. Y ou  
arc not experim enting when you take Grove s— its superiority 

aiind excellence having I° ng been established. Grove s is the 
only Chill C ure sold throughout the entire m alarial sections o f  

U nited States. N o C ure , No Pay. Price, 50c.


